
HAQERSTOWN, MARYLAND.

Thurmlny, May IS, 2&9O,

LOCAL AFFAIRS.
An Interesting Relic,—Shortly after

ihe breaking out of the '"John Brown
Insurrection" at Harper's Ferry, the orig-
inal copy of the following verses was found
in Ihe house occupied by Brown on the
Kennedy farm in Sandy Hook district.
They were written by George W. Putnam
and read at an anti-slavery meeting held
April 1:», 1837, at Peterboro, Madison
countv. New York. The original is in the
possession of William Brashears of Sharps-
burg.

JOHN HKOWft.

In Ihli nge of brazen insolence.
Of hbauie and frightful crime,

Trenson to truth all boundless,
lilackentiiK the page of time,

I lumjui rights are trampled under
Hy slavery's bloody bund

Ami men for love of freedom
Are limited through tbe land.

\\ e rend our Country's history ;
And the quickened pulse beats on

A« we scan tue fearful perils
Which summoned freedom's dturn.

And as we read we feel the gloom
And darkness of that hour

\\ hen the liltle band of Patriots
Mtt tbe Briton's myriad power.

And our hearts bent o'er the record
How on the April morn

O'er the hills of Massachusetts
Kang the freeman's signal horn

And armed from their homestead
Through every rocky plen

t'p to tbe green at Lexington
Hurried the minute men.

How ere the sun descended
The young spring grass was red,

For many a manly form that day
Lay down on Glory's bed.

How"from fallen tree and stone wall
1'oured the Patriot's laden hail,

How the red eoau back to Boston
Left their dead upon their t ra i l '

We read how Marion's Mountaineers
Like (lie wild torrent's lioiv

At the dark hour of midnight
.-\\ept down upon the foe '.

I.o ' this day beholds a nobler.
>lei ner struggle for our race,

And Hie Muriou ot Kansas
Js \ \ i ih us hice to face I

Krf tve ly o'er Missouri's border
He the slaves to freedom led ;

And for this he lives an outlaw,
Wi th a price upon bis head !

And ten thousand heartless poltroon-;,
1'.ending low the pliant knee,

lint for their shrinking cowardice
Would claim the bloody fee.

Tew arc his words—but oft alontr,
'Ihe Border Ruffian's Hell,

For freedom's cause his r i f le s tongue
Hath spoken loud and wel l !

Wheresoe'cr o'er the broad prairie,
Are ramped the settlers free,

Tliry bless the band led by John Brown
ot OsMiwattamie .'

We have watched thee in t h y bivmu:
On l l iy wi-ary march by day,

J'niyed the iiuicel* keep thee safely
I n the midn igh t ' s wi ld foruv.

And the noble bund tholl leadest,
Kut t la ig 'gainst dark Slavery's cause —

A i t - sl iri iu 'd v, i t h our inmost hearts—
Are iiousehoUl \vords wi th us !

He shft l ] bo blovsr'd forever
Vi no lor t ru th and justice plead-.

I'.ut blessed th r i f t is ho who add-
The ran je-ly of Hei'd- '

And by thy acts of daring.
Our word.- seem cold and pour,

For well we know the record
of the man we stand before '

(.•'reeling we call to those ivlio d it ell
On Kansas' hallowed sod.

Ilo brethren ' "keep your powder dry
Ami put your tru-t in clod !"

Take your free homes upou the soil,
Free path upon the tlood,

Though ye wa l l that land wi th corses
And make it \ \et with blood :

l.nng may thy stalwart presence
ouard Freedom's border l ine,

Long to the pining bondman,
lie H Freedom's seal and sign;

Long may 1-iod help the rescue
ol the suftering and the dumb-

Make thy firm soul s terner , stronger
For the struggle yet to come '

Officers Elected.—Methodist Episcopal
Sunday school, Williamsport.—Superinten-
dent, E P. Steffcy; assistant superinten.
dents, Root. Dungan ami Mrs. S. C. Wil"
liamson ; secretary, S. Albert Ktckard ;
assistant secretary, John Long ; librarian,
Kdward Preston ; assistant librarian, Calvin
Spangler; treasurer, Jliss Elmirah Good-
rich ; organist, Miss Julia Buckey; assistant
organist, Miss Lena Steffey; cornetist,
McK. Steffey ; trombonist, J. G Steffey.

Slienandoah Valley Uailroad Company.
—Vice-president, I'pton L. Boyce.of Boyce>
Va ; secretary and treasurer, O. R. W.
Anne?, of Philadelphia ; general counsel,
Hon. William II. Travers, of Cuarlestown,
West Va. ; directors, Clarence II. Clark,
J .T. Martin, George C. Wood. Edward C.
Clark, Charles Hacker, D. W. Flickwir, F.
.1. Kimball, Upton L. Boycc, G. W. K.
Amies, A. K. Boteler, Henry B Davenport,
W. H. Travers, mid John T. Lowell.

Evangelical Union Sunday school, Cear-
f>S3 district.—Superintendent, George D.
France; assistant superintendent, Chas. M.
Donahue; serretnry, Wm. M. Cenrfoss.
assistant secretary. William Bearinger;
treasurer, Samuel Alfred Harnish; organists'
M. S. Kellar and Miss Ida llarbaugh.

White Pine Sunday school, Cearfoss
district .—Superintendent, Daniel Bnrkhart;
assistant superintendent, William TUiling ;
secretary, A Bowman ; assistant secretary,
Oscar Kummell ; treasurer, Daniel Boward;
librarians, Will iam II. Hicks, Mrs. Harriet
Wit/ell.

Waynesboro and Maryland State Line
Turnpike Company. — 1'rrsident, ,J. F.
Lesher ; treasurer, I I . Walter ; directors,
Henry Good, Henry Hinchart , John Walter,
.1 nmcs P. Wolff. D. C. Slmnk and W. W.
Frant/.

Municipal otl iccrK, Keedjsville.—George
W. Miller, burgess; P. A Cost, assistant
burgess; Michael Stine, John A. Gross-
nickel and Josiah Thomas, commissioners.

Directors of the Washington County
Savings Institute. — <!cor<;eW. Smith, Jr.,
C. E. S McKcc, J. W. Monath, Justus
Hcimi'l, John 11 feweency, II. B Rowland.

Jlymencal.—The Xcnin (Ohio) Daily
Gn/ette, of Wednesday, April ;W, contained
tlie following accoutit of the marring'! oi
Mr. Joseph Piper find Miss Cora P.urrous,
both of Xcnia. The groom is a sou of
Mr. Samuel I Piper, of Sharpsburg.

A (ji i let , but happy and elegant l i t t l e
wedding which occurred last evening nf the
residence of Ihe bride's aunt. Miss Saliie
Burrous, four miles northwest of Xenin,
united two of XeniVs most popular u n i t
well known young society people, Mr. Joe
Piper and Miss Cora Burrous.

The Ixjautit'ul and solemn ring ceremony
of the Episcopal wedding service was used
Key- Yonntj, rector of the Church of the
Heavenly Hcst at Springfield, performed
the ceremony.

About th i r ty-f ive guests were present,
among them two brothers of the groom
and their families of Altooua, Pa , and
Springfield O. The house was profusely
decorated with apple blossoms and the
lovely and novel decorations lent to :he
scene a most charming and delightful ap-
pearance, filling the house with their frag-
rance and making a striking l»ok ground
for the handsome couple who made their
appearance at the appointed hour, the
minister awaiting them in the parlor.

The bride, who is of the brunette type of
beauty looked attractive in an elegant white
India silk, with hand painted front, sleeves
and collar, and carried an immense boquet
of Marechal Neil roses. The groom was
handsome in the customary black.

The ceremony occupied alwut ten minu-
tes, at the conclusion of which Mr. and
Mrs. Piper led the way to the dining room,
where a sumptuous repast was served,
furnished by Cnpt. Davidson, the caterer
of this city.

Hearty congratulations were then in
order and if the well wishes of their friends
are a prediction of their future happiness,
it will be a bright future indeed. The
presents received were numerous, elegant
and useful.

The nappy couple will remain with Mrs.
Burroua until to-morrow when they will go
to housekeeping in their now home on
East Third street.

Communion Services.—The German
Baptists will hold a communion meeting at
the Manor church, beginning at one o'clock
on Saturdav afternoon, May 17, and con-
tinuing until noon of the following day.
Hitherto, tbe congregation has been
annoyed excessively at these biennial meet-
ings by vendors of different kinds of edibles
etc., and.they now announce that no traffic-
ing of any description will be permitted on
the grounds upon this occasion, or here-
after.

Obituary.—The following obituary no-
tice is taken by request from the Tunker
Messenger :

Too late for insertion in our obituary
column, for this issue of the Messenger,
came the following notice of the death of
Brother Hershey, "from Brother J. U. O.
Stiverson:

"In the Moscow church, Litah county,
Idaho Territory, April 13, Brother Isaac
Hershey, aged seventy-four years, six
months and eight days. Deceased was
born near Hagerstown, Maryland, October
4,1815. Brother Hershey lived in the town
of Moscow several years He had a stroke
of paralysis in the fall of 1888, and his
health has not been so good since then as it
was before. On March 28,1890, he moved
out near the mountains, about eight miles
from Moscow, thinking that his health
would improve, but on Thursday, April 10*
he took a pain in his chest, and on Satur-
day April 12, at eight a. m., he passed
away without a struggle. He was buried
in the Moscow Cemetery, April 14. Funeral
conducted by the Brethren."

Brother Hershey was a man of great force
of character, and was, in every sense of the
word, a pioneer preacher. He came to
Illinois at an enrly day, and labored as
minister and elder in the Pine Creek
church, Ogle county, for a number of years.
He moved to Kansas some twenty-aye
years ago, and from there to California, then
to Oregon, and finally to Idaho Territory,
where his earthly labors have just closed.
As a minister he hud considerable ability
and power, lie won the respect of all by
his devotion to principle, and his sterling
honesty. He has gone to his reward, and
we are again reminded that one by one our
aged brethren are passing over the river.
VVe extend to the bereaved sister and
family our heartfelt sympathy.

Mr. Ilershey was a brother of Mrs. R. H-
Pittenger, of this county ; Mrs. Catharine
Biiterbaugh, of Jit. Morris, III?. ; Mrs.
Lydia Emmert, residing in Missouri;
Daniel Hershey, of Mt. Vernon, Ills , and
Mrs. Michael Funk, of Hagerstown. He
left this county about 1845.

I'ennsylvanta College—The Fifty-
eighlh Annual Catalogue of Pennsylvania
College, Gettysburg, Pa , for tbe year 1889
-90 has just'been issued. During the year
a Professor of Physical Culture and Hy-
giene lias been addtd to the Faculty. The
attendance is the largest in the history of
ins t i tu t ion , Seniors 1)0, Juniors 80, Sopho-
mores !>4, Freshman (il and graduate stu-
dents (tion resident) 11 ; total 100 in College
classes and (!) in t t iu Preparatory, aggre"
gating 2^0. During the year the greatly
improved old bui lding and the large and
handsome new rccilttUon hall were occu-
pied Tue Brua Memorial Chapel and the
large and well fi l led Chemical Labratory
are aLnut completed.

The Gymnasium wi l l be ready for next
year. Mr, Peter Graft ' of Worthingtou,
Pa., has provided foi the endowment of the
Dr. Charles II Grail Professorship of
Physical Cul ture and Hyuieue, Commence-
ment occurs June 25 and 20

Among the trustees is Charles W.
Humrichoase, of Will iamsport The stu-
dents from Washington county are: Senior
cliiss—Ernest Hoffman, Hagerstown; junior
class—William, Grant Slifer, Rohrersville;
sophomore chiss—< Charles George Bikle,
Hagerstown.

Opening of the 1'. M. C. A Rooms.—
The rooms on tlie second floor of the
Lyceum building, in this city, just refitted
and furnished for the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association were formally opened last
Thursday evening, when a reception and
interesting exercises were field. There were
instrumental and vocal music,and addresses
by Alexander Armstrong, president of the
Association ; Rev. S. W. Owen,of St John's
Lutheran church; R.-v. Dr. J. S Keiffer,
of Zion Reformed church; Rev. G. A.
Snyder, of Christ Reformed church ; II. C.
Koobler, vice-president of the Association;
Mr. Schield, secretary of the German
Branch in Baltimore, and Paul McKnight,
secretary of the Association.

Tlie west front room, "D by 17 feet in size,
u<icd as a reception room and parlor, is
appropriately furn ished . In the rear of
this is the reading room, where files of
numerous magazines mid nesvspapers are
found. Opposite the latter and beyond the
hallway is another room, which is intended
for meetings and for the educational classes
in the fall and winter. The cast front room
is the gymnasium, which contains Indian
clubs, dumb bells, rowing and intercostal
machines, chest weights, parallel bars, etc.

The National Road.—There is a certain
amount of work yet to lie done on the Na-
tional road from the Cemetery to Antietam
station, principally w i t h i n t h . > town. Its
condition is good outside of Sharpsburg,
and the sidewalks, on both sides of the
road from tin;station to town,are excellent.
The work to be done is mainly in the
matter of more perfect drainage and smooth-
ing the sides where cuts had to he made to
secure n uniform grade in certain portions
of the town. Notwithstandiug the unfavor-
able statements made in a number of the
county papers, and (Nowhere, the road is
far better tlmn turnpikes usually arc in so
short ti t ime after construction.

There yet remain several hundred dollars
unexpended of ihe special appropriations ;
and this, wi th what would properly be
devoted to the road from the annua l appro-
priation tiv.de hy Congress for Nutional
ronds, w i l l probably be applied to the
purposes indicated at iin curly day.

llagerstotrn'a <^it>> Council.—At a
special session of the city council held last
Friday evening an ordinance was adopted
authorizing the is«uc of drainage and street
repair bonds and iu s t t uc t i ng the m>)yor to
have bUuk bonds to thi; amount of $30,000
to bo piinted of the following denomina-
tions : For dr<t iuu£r purposes—Twenty
$100 and f o i t y sx.-,oO bonds; for street
repairs—ten ijlOO and fourteen $500 bonds.

The attorney to the council was in-
structed to ascertain on what terms the
Hagirstowu and Boonsboro Turnpike Com-
pany wil l cede its interest in that portion
of ihe turnpike wi th in the corporate limits.

Ex-market inspector Chrissinger sub-
mi t t ed his report for April.

The Jlagerntou-n. Frederick and
Mtddletoicn Claims —The Committee on
War Chiims has reported favorably to the
House of Representatives the bill to reim-
burse to llagerstown, Frederick and Mid-
dletown (he money levied on those towns
in July, 18G4, by the rebel general Early.
As a result of an earlier consideration of
the bill the committee had determined upon
an adverse report, but concluded to allow
Mr. McCorr.as an opportunity to appear
before the committee in auvocacy of the
bill His argument in its favor reopened a
discussion in full committee and was so
convincing that a majority voted for a
favorable report. The bill will probably
provoke a spirited contest in the House.

German Baptist Annual Meeting.—
The people of Keedysville are making
efforts to have the annual German Baptist
meeting held near that place in 1891. A
committee of eleven appointed to select a
site will meet at Keedysville Friday morn-
ing for that purpose. This is, perhaps, the
largest religious assembly of the country,
it being estimated that about ten thousand
persons are always in attendance. The
Baltimore and Ohio railroad passenger
agents are endeavoring to have the meeting
held on the line of that road, and it is
thought that their action -will prove an im-
portant auxiliary to the effort? being made
by the Keedysville people.

Decoration Day at Antietam.—
Favorable replies to invitations sent by the
committee of arrangemenls for the Decora-
tion ceremonies at Antietam National
Cemetery have been received from a num-
ber of Grand Army posts of Maryland,
Pennsylvania and West Virginia; also from
six bands of music. Rev. A. Stapleton, of
Sedgwick Post, York. Pa., Department of
Pennsylvania, will be chaplain; A. R.
Reoner, of Sbarpsburg, chief marshal; Col.
E. M. Mobley and Lieutenant Geo. Fisher,
of Hagerstown, and Alfred Highbarger, oi
Sharpsbnrg, assistant marshals.

The Charge Was Unfounded..—United
States Commissioner Alex. R. Hagner on
Monday heard the testimony of witnesses
against Dr. Victor Harbaugh, of Hagers-
town, who was charged with fraudulently
representing himself as an agent of the
Pension Bureau and receiving illegal fees
for services rendered to claimants. It was
apparent that there was no foundation for
the charge of fraudulent representation, and
tbe only lees received by Dr. Harbaugh
were small sums for preparing affidavits for
claimants at their request He was accord-
ingly discharged.

A Itlrthday Dinner.—Mr. Caleb
Wyand, of the board of county commis-
sioners, entertained a number of his friends
on Tuesday at dinner at the Central Hotel,
in this city, the occasion being the fiftieth
anniversary of his birth. Those present
were all the members of the board of county
commissioners and their clerk, the sheriff,
the tax collector's clerk, William T. Hassett.
John Eshleman and Elmer E. Piper. The
editor oi the HETIALD acknowledges, with
thanks, an invitation, which be was, very
much to his regret, compelled to decline.

A Base Act —Under this caption the
Boonsboro Times said last Thursday :

Saturday morning when the feed was
thrown into the troughs in the stable of Mr.
Daniel S. Shiner, at Mt. Carmel, for the
horses each one refused to partake of the
same. Upon looking into the troughs about
two tablespoonfuls of a green substance in
a pulverized state was found. It was re-
moved and proved to be Paris Green. The
deadly poison had been deposited in tue
centre of every trough but fortunately the
horses did not eat it. The poison is sup-
posed to have been placed there by some
person during Friday night. As yet there
is no clue to the perpetrator of this deed.

Real Estate Sales.—J. Frank Thomas,
auctioneer, on Tuesday sold in this city for
Samuel B. Loose and Frank W. Misb, as-
signees of mortgagee, a lot on North Jona-
than street, improved by a two story frame
dwelling and store room to Frank W. Mish
for two thousand dollars.

Frank M. Boteler purchased the Lewis
P1 Kaetzel farm, near Brownsville, contain-
ing sixty acres, for twenty-two hundred
dollars.

County Commissioners.—At their
session on Tuesday the board-of county
commissioners determined to erect an iron
bridge, with a ppan of one hundred and
twenty feet, over the Anlietam at Rock
Forge, and directed tlie clerk to advertise
far proposals to construct the bridge.

Hearings in the matter of fioul appeals
and transfers will be had next Tuesday and
Wednesday.

Excursion to Gettysburg —The Wo-
men's Relief Corps, auxiliary to Reno Post,
No. 4 , G. A. R., of Hagerstown, will run
an excursion to Gettysburg on Friday,
May 30, the train leaving Hagerstown via.
the Western Maryland railroad at 8 a. m.
arriving at Gettysburg at 030 a. m.; re-
turning, will leave Gettysburg at 7 p. m.
Fare for the round trip, one dollar.

Slid Summer Exhibition —Upde-
graffs' mid summer exhibition is now open.
It closes at 10 o'clock on Saturday night.
Read about the uew goods on exhibition in
the advertising columns. It is free to all;
visit it and you may learn how to dress
well and save money.

Never had a preparation a more appro
priate name than Ayer's Hair Vigor
When the capillary glands become en
leebled by disease, age, or neglect, this
dressing imparts renewed life to the s-calp,
so that the hair assumes much of its youth-
ful fullness and beauty.

.•t Good Appointment.—President
Harrison last Saturday nominated Mr.
Charles Negley, of Hagerstown, to be
United States consul at Rio Grande do Sul,
Brazil. The appointee is a son of tbe late
Peter S. Negley, formerly United States
sub-treasurer at Baltimore and part owner
of THE HGBAI.D AND TORCH LIGHT, of
which the son was also at one time the
editor. At present Mr. Negley is connected
with the Hagerstown Iron Works. He is a
gentleman of fine education, pleasing ad-
dress and is widely and popular known in
Western Maryland. There is only one
appointment iu his office, that of vice-
consul, and the consul's salary is one thou-
sind dollars, with fees.

Purchased by the Cumberland. Valley
Railroad Company.—The property on
the corner of Church and Walnut streets,
Hagerstown, recently vacated by Hoopes
Bros. & Darlington, has been purchased for
eleven thousand, five hundred dollars, by
the Cumberland Valley Railroad Company,
who will convert the building into a grain
elevator and warehouse.

The Bridge ll'lll be of Iron —The
>ridge about to be buil t over the Potomac

river by the Maryland and Virginia Bridge
lompany will be of iron. It will be about

five feet higher than the bridge destroyed
by the freshet of 188!).

Dividend Declared —The treasurer of
the Hagerstown and Smithsburg Turnpike

iompany has declared a dividend of two
and a half per cent, on tlie company's
cupital stock, payable at the Hngerslown
Bank.

A Farewell Sermon.—Hev. Isaac
Bobst, Lutheran minister at Cearfoss, will
jrench a farewell sermon before his cougre-
;ation Sunday, May 25, preparatory to his

removal to Littlestown, Pa.

Circuit Court.
The Circuit Court for Washington county

convened at ten o'clock Monday morning,
Chief Justice Alvey on the bench. There
being no motions as of the February term
hat term was adjourned and the May term

called. The roll of the jury was called and
John J. Konntz was appointed foreman of
the grand jury, with the following associ
ates : Daniel E. Oswald, Henry C. Foltz,
Tunis E. Newkirk, George W. Shinhan
Philip H.Neibert, James Colliflower, Chas_
Kline, Frederick L. Sener, David M. Hur-
ley, David Strite, John M. Newcomer
John Summers, Silas Shiftier, Upton Morin,
David Horst, David Smith. John H. Hartle,
Lewis R. Shaneberger, John D. Haona
Peter S. Newcomer, Alonzo Berry, Sam'l
P. Angle.

The petit jury is composed of J,tmcs
Hammond, John H. Harp, Jacob R. Adams,
B. F. Charles. Daniel Mason, George H
Kre'zer, George Harbaugh, of J., Frederick
Furry, Curtis Fogler, Alfred Henneberger
Jacob Marker, H. C. Ankeney, B. F. Alter
Alfred C. Buffer, Abraham Sheely. Frank
McLaughlin, Theodore Wagley, Albert
Danzer, Jonathan Spielman, John Barnbart
Martin L. Trovinger, B. F. Winder, Geo.
Newcomer, George W. McCardcll, Lewis
E. Seibert.

In his charge to tbe grand jury Judge
Alvey referred in detail to the matters
always brought to their attention.

The returns were then taken on the Ap
pearance Docket.

On the call of the Trial Docket the fol
lowing entries were made: Trials—Nos
I, 10, 16, 17,18, 19. 24, 25, 20, 27, 28, 35
41,43, 44, 45, 46, 47, 48, 49, 54, 55, til, CO
68, 69,81, 84, 89,90, 91. 92, 93, 94, 95, 96
97, 105,107,108, 112, 119, 143, 150, 153
154, 155; stet—Nos. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9
II, 13, 13, 14,15, 20,21, 22, 23; off—29, 30
31, 32, 33, 34, 56, 67, 113; continued—36
37, 38, 40, 42, 53, 59, 60,64, 65, 98,99,100
101, 102,103,104,116, 138, 139; dismissed
—89, 50, 52, 85, 88, 87, 88, 124; judgmen
by confession—51; judgments of condem
naUon-58.114; settled—62, 63,07,74, 75

6, 77, 78, 79, 80; judgments under the
rule—70, 71, 73, 73, 82, 83,106,109,110,
11,115,118, 120, 121, 122, 125, 126, 127,
28, 129,130, 131, 132, 133, 134, 135, 136,
37, 140, 141, 143, 144, 145, 146, 147. 149,
51; judgments flat—117,148; passed—
23; judgment of non pros.—152.
The Appeal Docket was called, with tbe

olfbwing result; For trial—1,2, 3,4,6,11,
4, 17, 18 ; continued—5, 9,10,12, 13, 15 ;
etlled—7, 8; dismissed—16.

Col. H. Kyd Douglas moved the admis-
on to the bar oi Murray V. Bushman, of

Gettysburg, Pa.
The appeal docket was begun and con-

luded on Tuesday, tlie first case tried being
No. 1.— Harrv Thornsburg, Robert E.

'hornsburg vs. The Hagerstown Manu-
acturing Company, Robert C. Thornsburg;
ppeal from Justice Cook ; suit growing
ut of materials furnished for the erection
f the Hotel Hamilton ; trial before court;
udgment reversed and judgment for tbe
ppellants for costs below and costs of ap-
eal. W. H. A. Hamilton for appellants;

Saris and Smith, Jr., for appellees.
No. 2.—Hagerstown Manufacturing Co.,

s. H. G. Wiles, C. M. Keedy, Robert C.
'hornsburg, partners trading as Wiles,
:eedy and Thornsburg, guarnishees of

Robert C. Tbornsburg ; appeal from Justice
look ; judgment affirmed to the appellees
or costs. Garis for appellant; W. II. A.
lamilton for appellees.
No. 3.—Geo. W. McKane vs. Haeers-

own Steam Engine and Machine Company
f Washington county ; appeal from Justice

Middlekauff; action on account; jury trial;
udgoient affirmed to the appellee for costs.
lagner for appellant; Keedy & Lane for
ppcllee.
NO 4._otho Hull vs. Anna M. Walker,

xecutrix of William W. Walker, deceased ;
.ppeal from Justice Bitner; action on ac-
:ount; judgment affirmed to the appellee for
:53 02, with interest thereon from Septem-
)cr 10, 1889, till paid, and costs of appeal.
Wil/.enbachcr for appellant; Stake for ap-
pellee.

No G —Ella Byers vs. Samuel H. Miller,
'ohn N. Mentzer; appeal from Justice
lershberger : action to lest the right of a
urnpike company to charge toll more than
•nee a day to persons owning land near

but not adjicent to the road; judgment
eversed and judgment for the appellant
or costs, sustaining the company's right.

Neil! for appellant; Stake for appellees.
No. 14.—Settled.
No 17.—D C. Shilling vs. Mayor and

Council of Hagerstown; appeal from Justice
tliddlekauff; judgment reversed and judg-

ment for appellant for costs, Mason for
ppellant; Cook for appellees. The court
tiled in this case that the Hagerstown

jrdinance imposing a license fee of from
s20 to $40, the amount to be imposed at
he discretion of the clerk to the Mayor and
'ouncil, is a nullity, on account of its un-
ertairty and because no such power is
ested i>y the city charter in the cleik.
No. 18.—Continued.
This concluded the appeal docket.
James Nelson was granted a final dis-

harge in insolvency.
On Wednesday morning the trial docket

was taken up.
No. 1.—J. W. Stonebraker & Co. vs. E.

>acy Bishop, Mary L. Bishop ; action on
lotes; trial before court; judgment for tbe
ilain-tiffs for $137.16 with interest from
lay 14, each parly to pay their own costs,

for plaintiffs; Liltle for defendants.
. 48.—Jacob Stern, claimant, vs.

Adolph J. Grinburg, Nathan Glauber,
artners as Grinburg & Glauber, Deriah
.tern and Simon Stern, executors and

Simon Stern, partners as Stern & Stern ;
udgment for claimant. Cook and Douglas
or claimant; Smith, Jr., for defendants.

No. 49.—Same.
JS'o. 5.5.—Lewis C. Rpmsburg vs La-

Grange Lodge, No. SG, I. O. O. F., of
'oonsboro, Maryland, garnishees of Martha

Gatrell and John H. Gatrell; attach-
ment ; judgment of condemnation as per
checlnle for $1C3 50 and interesl ; btrite lor
Inin t i f f ; Cook for delenuant.
No. Gl.—J. W. Stonebraker & Co., vs. E.

Tracy Bishop : assumpsit; judgment by
3ont'es?ion for $175 23, with interest, eacli
jiirty to pay their costs. Ncilland Witzen-
mrlier for plaintiffs; Little for defendant.

Nc. 93.—John C. Motter, trustee, vs.
barles H. Torsch &Fred. A. Torsch, part-

ners trading as Charles A. Torsch & Bro ,
Sylvester C. Ilaines; claimant case; judg-
ment for claimant. Douglas for claimant ;
lagner and Mish for defendants.

No. 98.—John U. Motter, trustee, vs.
Horitv, Shakcman and Simon Lowry, part-

ners trading as M. Shaketnan & Co.,
Sylvester C. Flames; claimant case;'judg-
ment for claimant. Douglas for claimant;
lagner and Mish for defendants.

All the other cases on the trial docket to
o. 101 were continued, marked "off," or

>ostponcdand court adjourned.

Orphans' Court.
FRIDAY, May 9th, 1890.—Last will and

testament of Stephen D. Straub, deceased,
admitted to probate and letters testamen-
ary on the estate of said deceased granted

unto Susan E. Straub.
Lust wil l and testament of Eli/a Wade,

deceased, admitted to probate and letters
testamentary on the estate of said deceased

ranted unto William H. Thomas.
M.iry A. E'i'-.le, Elias Eakle and Henry

EaUle, exicutors of George Eaklc, deceased,
settled third account.

Anna L. Schindcl, executor of William
Schindel, deceased, settled first and final
iccount.

Fred. F. McComas, guardian to Mary W
Reynolds, settled fourteenth and final ac-
count.

Buchanan Schley, administrator of Geo.
Schley, deceased, returned inventory of ap-
praisement of the personal estate and list of
lubls owing to said deceased.

TfESDAY. May 13lh, 1890.—Last will and
cstament of Christian Spessard, deceased,

admitted to probate.
Last will and testament of Christian

Knptzel, deceased, admitted to probate.
Ruth E Edelen, guardian to Mary E.

Edelen, settled eighth account.
Wm. II, Thomas, executor of Eliza

Wade, deceased, returned inventory of ap-
praisement of the personal estate of said
deceased.

John D. Wisbard and Wm. H. Krctzer,
executors of Susan Martin, deceased, re-
turned list of debts owing said deceased.

I*. S Gllmore and his great band will
be heard at the Academy of Music, Hagers
town, in one of the Gilmore concerts,
which have come to be known as jubilees
all over this country. There will be the
usual amount of classical music and a suffi-
cient number of popular and wonderfully
performed novelties to stir up the enlhu
siaam which is a characteristic of all per
formances which Gllmore leads. He will
bring Ida Klein, soprano; Henri Koeke,
tenor, and Edward O'Mahony, 4he great
Irish American basso. The concert will be
only iu tbe afternoon of Saturday of May
24lb.

Since it is now a well established fact
that catarrh is a blood disease, medical men
are quite generally prescribing Aycr'a
Sarsaparilla for the most loathsome corn
plaint, and the result, in nearly every in-
stance, proves the wisdom of their advice.

German Ifaptist Meeting at Perth
Springs 3Io.—Grand excursion will ]eav<
Hagerstown Tuesday May 20 for tht
annual meeting at Pertle Springs Mo
Round trip $30 25. Train will leave Ha
gerstown at 3,10 p. m , arrive at Pertle
Springs 2nd morning 5.30 a. m., only 38
hours, ticket good to return until June 20

ED. H. ZEIGLER, agent.

Poisoned.
In a recent work on Heart Disease, Dr

Franklin Miles—the noted specialist—gives
many new and startling facts. Thousand
of people are slowly poisoning themselves
weakening their hearts by tbe use o
tea, coffee, tobacco and alcohol. These
are heart whips, causing it to beat rapidly
thus gradually wearing it out, producing
shortness of breath when exercising, paini
in side and shoulder, hungry and fain
spells. Finally swelling of the ankles am
sudden death. For weakened and irritate*
hearts the press everywhere highly recom-
mend the New Heart Cure discovered by
Dr. Franklia Miles, which is for sale at
Blew & Lucas'. - -

nncklen'a Arnica Salve.
THE BEST SALVE in the world for Cuts,

iruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
lores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,

DB, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
ively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
a guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
ir money refunded. Price 25 cents per
jox. For sale by Blew & Lucas.

Apr. 5.1888-1 y

mien' Nerve and L«ver Fill*.
An important discovery. They act on

he liver, stomach and bowels through the
nerves. A new principle. They speedily
.ore biliousness, bad taste, torpid liver,
nles and constipation. Splendid for men,

wonsen and children. Smallest, mildest,
drest. 30 doses for 25 cents. Samples
ree at Blew & Lucas. Mar6'90-ly.

Filctt! Piles! Itvuinff Pile*.
Symplons—Moisture; intense itching and

Hinging; most at night ; worse by scratch-
ng. If allowed to continue tumors form,

which ofien bleed and ulcerate, becoming
•ery sore. Swaype's Ointment stops tbe
tching and bleeding, heals ulceration, and
n most cases removes the tumors. At

druggists, or by mail, for 50 cents. Dr.
" wayne & Son, Philadelphia.

May 1, 1890-1 y_

A Great Overflow
Tbe building located on the corner of

Public Square and Norlh Potomac, or
sroperiy No. 2 North Potomac street, has
)een flooded for the last two weeks. We
lave added Hats and Trunks to our com-
jlete assortment of Shoes and we are un-

comfortably pressed for room. We have
used all the available room we bad, includ-
.ng the cellar and two large rooms in the
:ear. We are doing all we can to relieve
ourselves of this overflow. All odds and
ends we are disposing of with a will. We
jut a price on them to make them go, no
matter what they cost they must go. We
must have room. Oar assortment of Hats
s the largest received in this town for
many a day, and w-e are proud of it. They
are going, which proves that the public are
pleased with our selection Our styles are
;he latest as our goods are all new goods
just from the factory. No old stock to
select from. Trunks are going. Nothing
new to hear customers remark "Why you
are much lower than so and so on your
trunks." We received a bill for our third
consignment and placed our order for the
fourth, which wiil be -in in a few weeks.
Our stock of Shoes has been greatly im-
proved and exceeds all our former efforts
both by newer Blyles and all widths from
the best manufactures of the counlry. Call
and be convinced that the above is correct.
Our prices we will guarantee to be the
lowest and we make a specialty of honest
»oods. Respectfully,

May 3-ly.
W. II. Bixi,i3».

2 North Potomac St.

:FOR DYSPEPSIA
Use Brown's Iron Bittern.

Physicians recommend it.
All dealers keep it. 81.00 per bottle. Genuine

has trade-mark and crossed red lines on wrapper.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
aard, soft or calloused lumps and blemishes
'rom horses. Blood spavin, curbs, splints,
sweenev, ring-bone, stifles, sprains, all
swollen throats, coughs, etc. Tbe most
wonderful blemish cure ever known. Save

0 by u«e of one bottle. Warranted.
Sold by Dr. E. A. Wareham, druggist,
Hagerstown, Md. Mar27-ly.

in « UKiED.
STRAUSE—WEBEH.—On Wednesday, April 23,

at Springfield, Ohio, Mr. Otho J. Strause, formerly
of Boonsboro, and Miss Bessie F. Weber.

ENTLER—LOWELL.—On Tuesday, May 6, at
Los Angeles, California, Mr. Xorman M. JSntler,
brmerly of Williamsport, and Miss Grace E.
Lowell, both of Los Angeles.

BEELER—SAMONS.—On Sunday everting, May
1, at the bride's home.in Sharpaburg, by Rev. B.

'?. Crouise, Mr. George Beeler and Miss Julia
Samons, both of this county.

KEIKIKK—BAGER.—On Wednesday, Slav 7,
Bt St. Paul's U. B. parsonage, this city, by Rev. .1.
T. Shatter, Mr. .David II. NeikjrJk and Alias Gertie
Rager, both of Williamsport, this county.

FEIGLEY—FREDERICK.—On Wednesday May
., at the Reformed parsonage, Boonsboro, by
iiev. Simon S. Miller, Mr. Harry F. Feigley and

iks Lela May Frederick, both of this city.
BARBER—FUELEV.—On Tuesday, April 8, at

,he rectory of Saint I'miPs church, Baltimore,
Mr. UeorgeS. Barber, of Philadelphia, 1'a., anil
VlissAuna K. Furley, daughter ot Mr. Richard
H. Furley, of this city.

GIBBS.—On Thursday, May 1. at lit. Morris,
Ills., Mr. Georgo Gibbs, formerly of this county.

COX.—On Monday, May 6, at Baltimore, of
consumption, Miss Mollic Cox, daughter of Mr.
Moses Cox, of Slinrpsburg district, aged about 24
years.

MOXHAN.—On Tuesday, May 13, at Uer resi-
dence ou North Locust street, lliis city, of con-
sumption, Mrs. Vandelia, wife of Mr. Martin L.
Mongan, in her 41th year.

WILLIAMS.—On Saturday, May 10, at the resi-
dence of his daughter, Mrs. Elie Gouker, near
1'ondsville, this county, Mr. James Williams,
aged 79 years and 11 days.

STOUFFER.—On Friday, May 9, at Ihe resi-
dence of his parents, East Franklin street, of
heart disease. Raymond S. Ktoult'er, son of Wm.

. and Anu M. Stoull'cr, iu his 21st jear.

R. L. SPANGLER'S,

HAGERSTOWN, MARYLAND.

Our special sale ot winter goods last month has
cleaned our stock of heavy goods, and we are

now opening new invoices of spring sturt's.
Brilliantines, Alpacas and Moliairs will he

popular this season. We are showing all quali-
ties in all the newcstcolorings. We continue our
bargain Serge and superior Hem ietta with new
shaues added

Our line of Wool, Worsted and Silk Mixed
Plaids, embodies all the spring shadings.

White Goods in cheeks, plaids, stripes, open
work and borders in all qualities.

Hamburg Edgings and Linen Laces were never
as pretty aud as cnenp as this season. We show
a better assortment than last season.

Colored wash goods, such as Outing Cloths, Per-
cales, Ginghams, Prints, Satines, Jic., wecomiime
in our usual assortment. Lace Curtains, Scrims,
Figured Drapery, Cretonnes and,Printed I'lush in
latest designs. BARGAINS:

M inch all wool Suitings at 50-cents.
»0 inch all wool Tricot at 25 cents.
86 inch wool Stripes at 25 cents.
10-4 bid. and unbld. Sheeting at 2ft cents.
51 inch all Linen Damask at 20 cents.
Yard wide Langdon Muslin at &% cents
Yard wide Appleton A Muslin CJi cents.

4S90 pairs of our Fast Black Hone sold last year
and uot one complaint.

R. L. SPANGLER'S.

School Shoes.
School Shoes.
School Shoes.
School Shoes.
School Shoes.
School Shoes.
School Shoes.
School Shoes.
School Shoes.
School Shoes.
School Shoes.

YOU CAN
BUY

SCHOOL SHOES
CHEAPEST

AT
McCARDELL BROS.,

THE LEADERS OF Low I'RICKS.

BOOTS.—We want to remind you that we will
save you some money on Boots this season, if you
will call and see our stock and compare prices
before you buy. Our stock is larger, our prices
are lower, our Boots are better.

Yours respectfully,
McCARDKLL BROS.

OXFORD TIES 1
PATKNT TIPS ANT) PHIN.

FASHION.
TBB LATEST

Beautiful patterns 75 cents to $1.50, gooil i|iiality.
Lasting Shoea To cento, House Slippers 50 cenM,
Boys'and Men's Shoes a dollar, Slitelidowns, Plow
Shoes, Dirt Excluders and Waterproof.

FINE SHOES FOR LADIES.

Thiaatyle for 91.50 nn\ $1.07. Heavy Slippers.
Strong Shoes. Durable Counters Solid Solea
Good work. Well made. Save money and bny all
your footwear of

MRS. A. ROSE & DAUGHTER,
ORIGINATORS OF LOWBST PRICES.

AnK.4.1887.

ARB Yon GOING TO SCHOOL.—ii you Intend to
go away to school you will' need a Trunk or
.Satchel, and if so, we would advise you to call
and see our immense stock before you buy. It IB
an acknowledged fact that our stock of Trunks
and Satchels is the largest. Onr prices are tbe
lowest. We have a room specially prepared for
Trunks. McCARDELL BROS..

The Leaders of Low Prices.
5 North Potomac St.

AT F. A. HEAKJTB can Do lounil tbe largett
stock of Zephyrs, German town Wools, Saxony

Wool, Shetland Wool, Andelusia and Cashmere
Yarns, Crewels, tee Wool and Angora Wool, to be
found anywhere outilde of tbe cities; beadqnar-
•n foe all kinds Xmbroldery material! 8-16-88

ONE DOLLAR will buy you a pair of Home
made Cotton Pants at

McOVRIVKLL BROS.

^^K*» FOR THE BLOOD.
^r^v 'Weakness, Malaria, Indigestion and

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Tt cures quickly. For sale by all dealers in
medicine. Get tbe genuine.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human or
animals cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. This never fails. Sold
by Dr. E. A. Warebam, druggist, HaRers-
town, *M. Mar27-ly.

For Sale.
A prime lot of HARNESS LEATHER at a low

figure. Also a «ln til lot of CALF SKIN8 u low a>
£0 cents per Ib. Apply to W. H. B1XLBR,

corner Pnblle f q»»re and North Potomac fit.
MarlS-tf.

At Private Sale.
Twelve bead of THOROUGHBRED SHORT HORN

OATTLH, a few CHOICE BERKSUIRB FIGS, 26,000
oak lap Bhlngkl. Term* reasonable. Addreu or
call upon D. B. and P. 8. 8KIBBRT,

M»j8-3t* Cleartprlug, Md.

The Use Of
Harsh, drastic purgatives to relieve costive-
ness is a dangerous practice, and more liable
to fasten the disease on the patient than to
cure it. What is needed is a medicine that,
iu eflectually opening the bowels, corrects
the costive habit and establishes a natural
daily action. >iiich ;ui aperient is found in

Ayer's Pills,
whicli, while thorough in action, strengthen
as well as stimulate the bowels and excretory
organs.

" For eight years I was afflicted with con-
stipation, which at last became so bad that
the doctors could do no more for me. Then
I began to take Ayer's Pills, and soon the
bowels became regular and natural in their
movements. I am now in excellent health."
—Wm. H. UeLaucett, Dorset, Ont.

"When I feel the need of a cathartic, I
take Ayer's Pills, and find them to be more

Effective
than any other pill I ever took." — Mrs. B. C.
Grubb, Burwellville, Va.

" For years I have been subject to consti-
pation and nervous headaches, caused by de-
rangement of the liver. After taking various
remedies, I have become convinced that
Ayer's Tills are the best. They have never
failed to relieve my bilious attacks in a short
time; and I am sure my system retains its
tone longer after the use of these Pills, than
has been the ease with any other medicine I
have tried."—II. S. Sledge, Weimar, Texas.

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C. AYEB. & CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Dealers in Medicine.

April 24, 1890-ly.

Tuesday to Saturday Inclusive.

NO OLD STOCK ON EXHIBITION.
ALL NEW Mil) SUMMER HOODS.

BLACK DENTELLE LACE STRIPED DRESS
GOODS.

BLACK: SILK FINISHED TRYSTALLETE DRESS
GOODS, SICILIAN BKOCA11ES.

SILK AND WOOL PRINCKTTAS.
SfMMEK WEIGHT HENRIETTAS.

SIIANUIIAIA, INDIA AND FLOKENTINESILKS
SUHRAH, FAILLK, ARMOUR AND SATIN

SURAH SILKS.
ORGANDIE LAWNS. BLACK AND COLORED

FIGURES.
FINE SWISS MULLS, COLORED FIGURES.

MALLACC'A BATISTES. WHITE, CKKA.M AND
COLORED.

PERSIAN BATISTES COLORED FANCY
FIGURES.

FRENCH AND DOMESTIC GINGHAMS.
CHALL1ES. COTTON AND PART WOOL, PURE

WOOL IN COLORED AND BLACK.
WHITE FIGURES.

SATINES, BLACK, WHITE AND COLORED.
SWISS FLOUNCINGS, HEMSTITCHED,

LENGTHWISE STRIPED. VAN DYKE AND
IRISH POINT. PLAIN AND TUCKED.

FISH NETTS, PLAIN FIGURED, DOTTED AND
STRIPED, CHANTILLY AND LACE

FLOUNCINGS.
FANS, NEWSHAPES IN G A U X E AKDCOLORED.

LACE. KID AND L E A T H E R MITTS.
SILK UNDERWEAR AND SUMMER CORSETS.
LADIES' HOSE, SILK, LISLE, BALBRIUGAN

AND COTTON.
NOVELTIES IN PARASOLS AND UMBRELLAS.

SASH RIBBONS 8 TO 15 INCHES WIDE.
COLORED VAN DYKE POINT B R A I D .

FRENCH PROCESS SLIPPERS AND SHOES.

WE HAVE THE JJJWT COLLECTION OF
SUMMER W E A R AT THE LOWEST PRICES
EVER OFFERED I N T I I I S CITY. EVERY A UTI-
CLE PEOPLE W E A R , EXCEPT LADIES ' HATS

UPDEGRAFFS,
Ouc-l'rii-u Cash'Store.

Jan. 1, 18!)0.—ly.

Beachley & Go's
GREAT COMBINATION STORES
are just what the masses are pleased with. They are all separate and yet so
ituated and combined'that you can nicely pass from one to the other.

These stores are filled with

Shoes, Hats, Clothing, Gent's Neck-
wear, Dry Goods, Dress Goods,

Trimmings. Notions, Gloves, Corsets, Hosiery, Jewelry, Ladies' Neckwear,
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mattings, Window Shades, Looking C.lasses, Groceries,
iueensware, Cetlarware, Spices, Fish, Salt, and White Sugar only six cents.

Domestic Sewing Machines
ARE THE BEST IX THE WORLD.

JJS-Also they buy all kinds of COL) NTH Y PRODUCE at highest
market prices.

All the pcop'.e that visit BEACHLEVS GREAT COMBINATION
STORES are sure to be pleased.

Jan. 1,1888.

WHITHER! OI WHITHER, OLD WOMAN, so incut
Wrrn BLACK DIAMOND ROOFING TO COVEH TIIK SKY
WHY co so PAR FROM Tim LAND OK YOUK IURTU
BtiCAUSK IT ALREADY COVERS THE EAR III .

Send for illustrated circular to

M. EHRET, JR., & Co.,
433 "Walnut Street,

PHILADELPHIA.

NOT TO DO SO IS WRONG!

When you can got them for such a fmall price
and have a stlectiM from our largo assortment of

Men's, Boys' & Children's Clotling
—FOB-

SPRING AND SUMMER,
The prettiest patterns and nobhiwt stylei.and

yon saveTUBBE DOLLABS ON KVEBT TBN YOU
SI'KND.

Our Guarantee.
If tbe goods wo sell you are not satisfactory comi

to us and w« will allow all reasonable claims.

Western Maryland Clothing House
3 North Potomac Street,

Hagerstown, Md
IIARtlY H. QKKENBBAUM , Proprietor.

April 10,1890.

TTUNQAKIANSKBU1 HUMOABI.N SBBDI I

Jaiait received a cbotc* lot of Hon
For ntU by *••» Wk

2i and 24 N, P*I<MUM St., Hftf*>**«*

n Stcd

We have now ready for the public an immense line of Ready-made Cloth-
ing for Men, Boys and Children. You will ho hard to please if yon can't
find in our ample and varied array fomething to suit your fancy and purse,
for we are beginning (his season with the

LOWEST PRICES
at which it is possible to sell reliable and gunrantable clothing. There's an
especial elegance in the style, cut and general finish of the clothes we sell
that gives our READY-MADE GARMENTS a "custom-made" effect.

BOYS' CLOTHING.
For the "man]}-" boy as well as the everage boy we make special pro-

vision. See our VEST and VESTEE SUITS for boys, either dress or semi-
dress. We have also a nice line of Kilt Suits.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Now is the time to leave your measure for STYLISH SUITS and NOBBY

PANTALOONS. Such lovely Stripes, handsome Plaids and beautiful
Mixtures. Also a fine line of Black Cheviots in Plain, P'aid and Wide
Wale. Don't fail to see our large stock before purchasing.

We also desire to call your attention to our fine Hue of Shirts, consisting
of Outing Cloths, Satines and Flannels in all the latest styles, and a general
line of Furnishing Goods.

LOWENSTEIN BROS,, & CO,,
One-Price Clothiers and Tailors,

No. 7, W«Bt Washington Street,
Jan.1.188S

Hagerstowu, Maryland.

MILTON KOHLBB
Optician-

Pai t i rular u t t o n l i i t n Riven to f i t t ing n p ( * o t i i c l i > s nml ro r r r t - ' t i i iK «»rn>r* < » t wfr'U'li.m, Ni i rh :u A s t y i u t i l l i i f t i i ,
t'l v t thynpia , II ypci meli-opci* in ni l i ts lorn it. l*t*rnoM* li.i\ i U K I"1' u l i - i i " ^ i n inn

run Intvo !;tu«H'JH til'itl" to sui t l l i t ' iu . A T H I ) t t f x N ' t in

Fine Watches, Clocks, Diamonds,

SILVERWARE. JEWELRY, BRONZES, OPERA AND

FIELD GLASSES, CANES and UMBRELLAS.

K K I ' A I l l l N G K I N K WATCH WORK A SI 'KL ' IALTV. ALSO K I N K K N U R A V I N C .

MILTON KOI-ILER,
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler, 17 W. Washington St., Hagcrstowu, Md.

July 18, 18SS.—ly.

REPAIRS FOR NEARLY ALT, THE DIFFERENT KIND OF
HARVESTING MACHINERY.

2O,OOO Pounds of Binder Twine
at BOTTOM FIGURES. Farmers be sure and call and see it and get
price?. We are the Hay Fork men and are prepared to fit you out with

Myers' Reversible Carriers
for either steel or wood truck. Double Harpoon and Grapple Hay Forks,
Pulley and Rope, Spring-tooth Cultivators, Double and Three-shovel Plows,
Heavy Canvass of all windths for making Binder Canvases.

SpeciaJ. Oils.
Be sure and call and see us before you buy.

J. S. EMMERT & SON,
LYCEUM BUILDING, WEST WASHINGTON STREET.

Jan. 3, t fOO.

DRESS GOODS CUSHWA'S
Special Prices

Spring & Summer

We have ouldoue all former efforts i n the magn i f i -
cent display of Spring DHVM Quods which wo urn
showing iu all tuo latest coloring* . In

Fine French Dress Robes
we bave the largest and choicest selection of uoan-
t i fal patterns ranging in price from S-i.<K> to SJO.uo
Mohairs, Serges, Henrietta*, Cinhiiieres, Ac , in all
the new Spring Shades.

, Sharp anc

Hancock White Sand.

Cements, Round Top and Portland.

India Pongees, Satines, Ginghams, j p . , p,.y ,-n D I A C T C D
outings, Etc, i CALCINED PLASTtn.

IS ALL QUALITIES AND PRICKS.

Our Millinery Department
will be u complete In the future M it wae on the
opening dayi. We (hall uliow at all times a Urge
assortment of

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets,
Millinery Novelties, Chil-

dren's Lace Caps, &f.

P. A. BRUGH.
Jao88.

_ _ Semi-monthly. Tonrirt81e«p-
inc Oan. Cheap Ratee. Southern Pacific Oo. Ad-
tnm K. HAWL*Y, Aw't Oen'l Traffic Manager, 848
Broadway.New York; B./.SMITH, Aunt, 4»8.
M Bt., Philadelphia, or any Ball. A Onto Ticket
• • Jan 9, "90-ljf.

Plasterers' Hair.

Coal and W for Smuer Use.
We handle only "TUB BEST" goodi. W« buy

exteDBively and can always glre our cmtomer*
LOWEST PBIOK8. Give ui • call and tw con-
vinced. Orders by any telephone free of cbar(e, or
Kleftat T. B. (Ja«hwa'» store, promptly »nd care-
fully flllei*. Telephone No. 48.

Cushwa's Coal Yards.
Salem Avenue, Hageretown.
July 1,1888. ' '

T>OT ATOK8 1 POTATOES ! I

Early BOM, Oha*. Downing, Btrl
•nd Bine Peerlw In »tor» >Bd

Ok to, White

iNEWSPAFERr lEW'SFAPERl

Chapman
Rectangle


